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丁he Beach City CounciI metfor a Reguiar Meetingon

February 23, 2016 at the Beach City Community Building

12723 FM 2354 Beach City, TX. 77与23

Members Present: Mayo「 B用y Combs (presiding), Mayor P「o Tem 」ackey Lasater, Alderman

Doug Walker, Aiderman Ray Smith, Alderman Paui Newman and AIderman Dana Colquitt

Staff Present: City Secretary Evome Dome=y and Assistant Secretary Marge Bercaw

しegal Counsel Present: City Attorney DanieI 」ackson

l. Ca=toorder

On Tuesday, February 23, 2016 Mayor Combs caIied the meetingto orde「 at 6:02 pm,

2. invocation and Pledge ofAIIegiance

Mayor Combs o什ered prayer.

Mayor Pro Tem Lasater led the Pledge ofAIIegiance to the United States and Texas fIags.

RECESS FOR EXECUT!VE SESStON: 6:04 pm

3. Public Comments (しimited to five minutes per person)

」im Denighby a resident in Bayridge Subdivisjon spoke ofthe poor water quality and how

the rates have doubled in the lastten years or so. He also mentioned howthey are paying a

Premium forvery bad water. 1n the event ofa rate inc「ease, aPPrOXimateIv 83% ofthe

residents in Bayridge Subdivision have signed a petition ofprotest and w紺send itto the

PUC (Pubiic Ut冊ies Commission) in hopes of negatingan increase to their rates・

4. Hear repo巾and update from Chambers Countγ Commissioner, Rusty Senac

The a「cheoiogy study at McCo=um Park found nothing of substance. 1t appears that the

State has an information marker in theirfilesthat is on the wrong piece of property. This is

What actualIy triggered the requirement that an archeoIogy study had to be preformed prior

to planting the trees, etC. in McCo冊m Park. Chambers County has suggested wording to a

dr∈ift report that couId push the Texas Historical Committee to change the records so this

Wili not happen again,

丁he bids have come in for the new four hundred foot communications towe「. Chambers

County Commissioners Court has accepted a bid from Westem Tower for $650,000.

Everyone is moving f「om anaiog 「adio communications to digitaI communications・ Some of



the communication antemas on the Fred Hartman bridge w用have to come down. The new

tower wi= produce more ciear and precise communications for the Coast Guard, First

Responders, Law Enfo「cement, etC. This is a joint project with Harris County and the towe「

W用be a simulcasttransmission. The hope is to Iease space on the towerto improve

telecommunications for those of us in Beach City,

Recentiy, there was a meeting with the dump truck d「ivers, TXDOT, DPS Troopers, the

management staff of Baytown Sand & CIay, Commissioner Senac and Commissioner George

Were also in attendance. The gist ofthe meetingwasto have a one on one with the drivers

to discuss how can a旧nvoIved can work together to improve safety for our famiIies on FM

2354 & FM 3180. According to Commissioner Senac, the meetjng went very wei上

Commissioner Senac also praised TXDOT for their participation in this meeting. From the

PerSPeCtive ofthe independent driver’s, When they go to one ofthe sand pits sometimes

the pitwi= overioad theirtrucks on purpose. The driver is told to eithertake ali ofthe

OVerload, Or do not come back. The ticket for carrying an overloaded truck runs from

$2,000-;4,000 do=ars. The independent drive「-s were given a contact number to ca町DPS

W紺then come out and weigh the trucks coming out ofthe pit, ifthetrucks are overweight

then the sand pitw川be fined.

5. Hear report and update from Beach City Voiunteer Fire Depa巾ment (BCVFD)

None

6. Approval of Minutes fo「 Regu-ar Meeting ofJanuary 19th, 2016

Motion to approve the minutes

Motion: Walker Second: Newman Approved: 5-O

Discussion: Alderman Newman noted that in ltem Four it should read:一’to register to votel’.

Alderman Colquitt noted that in ltem Four, Commissioner Senac mentioned replacing the

trees that were lost were lost due to previous storms; nOt hurricanes which was written.

AIderman WaIke「 noted that in ltem Seven, underthe discussion it should read: ’.since the

interest rates were relatively cIose.” AIso in ltem Nine, the question of extending the

lnterIocal Agreements should have fo=owed up with Mayor Combs fantastic answer of: ’’by

definition they can onIv be for one year.’’Alderman Walker questioned if ltem Thirteen is

COrreCt in stating that Danie=ackson is rea時the Municipai Court Prosecutor? Attomey

」ackson responded with a yes,

7. Financial Consent Agenda (A冊nancial consent agenda items a「e considered routine by Council

and w川be enacted bγ One mOtion. A Counciimembe「 mav request an item to be removed and

COnSide「ed separately.〉

(a) Review and approve the Financial Statements for previous month

(b) Review and approve lnvestment Update

(c) Review and approve Expenditures forthe current month



Motion to approve the Financials as stated,

Motion: Newman Second: Smith Approved: 5置0

8. Executive Session Authorized by Chapter 551, Section 551.071 of the Texas Government

Code:

Concerning Ner「o Supply, LLC/GuIf Utility rate increase for ut冊y customers in Bayridge

Subdjvision, OceanWay Park and Oaks at Houston Point Subdivjsjon within the corporate

Iimits of Beach City

RECONVENE職OM EXECUTiVE SESS書ON: 6:50 pm

9. Discuss and consider adoption of aれOrdinance esta描shing new rates or denying the

ut帥ty rate increase fo「 customers in Bayridge Subdivision, OceanWay Park and Oaks at

Houston Point Subdivision within the corporate limits of Beach City filed by, Ner「o Supply,

ししCIGulf Ut胴y

Motion to approve the fo=owing rates: The Sewer rate for OceanWay Mob=e Home Park

W用be a flat rate of$4,770.23 per month戸Orthe Bayridge Subdivision and Oaks at Houston

Point Subdivision, Sewer Rate of ;82.99 per month, fIat rate; On the Water, flat rate for

both the Bayridge Subdivision and Oaks at Houston Point at ;55.00 per month, and ;5.00

Per One thousand ga=ons,

Motion: Newman Second: Walker Approved: 5-O

Discussion: Alderman CoIqujtt asked what are the rates that Nerro Suppiy requested, Prior

to this? Mayor Combs stated the base monthiy rate requested was ;107.15 on the water for

Bayridge and Oaks at Houston PointSubdivisions, With ;7.29 perone thousand ga=ons and

$82.99 for Sewer at Bayridge and Oaks at Houston Point,

丁he Sewer Rate requested for OceanWav Park was ;4,770.23.

A resident asked for a totaI ofthese rates. Mayor Combs repIied, the average usage as

understood byCounc旧sjust overfive thousand ga=ons a month on an annual basis. That

PutS a five thousand galIon per month b用atthe new rate of;170.99 or a 34.78% rate

increase. This is opposed to the rate increase what wouId have been an increase of;226.59

o「 a lO3.72% increase combined water and sewer.

Aiderman Smith asked whatthe track record is for denying a rate increase and the ut冊y

companytakes itto PUC, at a muCh higher rate? AIso, What isthe batting average ofthe

PeOPIe that take this to PUC? Alderman Waiker responded, his understanding is that they

(the ut冊y companies) get what thev ask for.

A resident asked where the numbers came f「om that CounciI, has proposed. Mayor Combs

repiied, that the committee has been working trying to get a negotiated agreed rate with

the Ut冊y Company, this is Iess than they agreed to. There was a verbal agreement on

everything that was mentioned in the motion; With the exception of ;7.50 per one thousand

ga=ons on the water usage. This motion is $2.50 less per one thousand ga=ons, than the

uti=ty company’s number. Someone asked, Who handled the negotiations on the rates?

Mayor Combs added that he has been invoIved in a lot ofthe conversations, WhiIe the

COmmittee has also been active in the conversations rega「ding the rates.



10. Discussion and possibie action on possibie fo「mation of a UtiIity District for areas served

by Ne「ro Suppiy,しLC/Gulf UtiIity, Within the corporate limits of Beach City

The residents of Bayridge and Oaks at Houston Point Subdivisions who have volunteered to

SerVe On the committee for the Ut冊y Djstrict met recentiy and Mayor Combs, AIderman

Waike「 and AIderman Newman.

Mayor Combs asked Financial Advisor B川Blitch to attend the meetingto offer his advice on

the various bonds and rates. Without knowing what needs to be put而o the distrlct and not

knowingthe cost associated, it is impossibIe to knowwhatthe rates might be ifa ut冊y

district is formed, The engineer studies are very expensive and couId run into the tens of

thousands ofdo=ars. Mayor Combs wantsto expiore the idea ofgetting an engineerto do

PrO bono workwhich wouId defer payment unt= a ut冊y district is formed and bonds are

SOld to paythe enginee「atthattime,

After much discussion amongst the residents who are unhappy about the rate increase and

those who understand the reasoning behind the vote to approve an increase, there w用be

another Ut冊y District Committee Meeting in March.

R曇C各SS: 7:3宣

R各CONVたNさ: 7:44

11. App「ove aerial applications for purpose of Mosquito ControI within the corpo「ate limits of

Beach City

Motion to approve

Motion: Smith Second: Colquitt Approved: 5-0

12. Discussion and possibie action on placing a Sales Tax for Beach City Businesses on the

November 2016 Election CaIendar

Motion to discuss this when this item comes up before 7:00 pm at a future meeting

Motion: Smith Second: Colquitt Approved:

Motion Withdrawn: Smith Second Withdrawn: Coiquitt

Discussion: AIderman Newman questioned ifthis isthe same motion thatwas ltem Ten last

month. MayorCombs asked Alderman WaIke「 and AIderman CoIquittto se「ve on a

committee along with AIderman Smith to gather information on sales tax・ AIderman Walker

w紺se「ve on the committee but, WOuId prefer notto atthis time.

AIderman Smith does notwant to be onthe comm舶ee ifAiderman Newman is not a part of

it. AIderman Colquittyieided her seat on the committee to Alderman Newman・ The

committee (Aldermen Smith & Newman) w用meet and once they have gathered

information, theywilI bringthis item backto CounciI at a future meeting.

Assistant Sec「etary Marge Be「caw asked Mayor Combs to explain to the residents ln

attendance the reasoning behind this agenda item. Mayor Combs revisited the previous

meetings in which Counc冊as discussed this topic.

13, Discuss and consider 50th Anniversary celebration of Beach City-s -ncorporation



Alderman Coiquitt and Asst. Secretary Bercaw w紺have T-Shirts with the Beach City logo,

etc. on itfor Counc旧o purchase and the shirts w用be avaiIablefor purchase atthe event,

ATV and DVD pIayer are needed forthe DVDIsto play and loopthroughoutthe day,

Alderman Colquitt asked ifany ofthe other CounciI members can voIuntee「to workthe

bounce house and seI同ckets forthe raffIe and food, Calendars and t-Shirts. There w紺be a

dunkin’booth, Vendors and live music.

Aiderman Smith w川cook briskets and there w用be BBQ plates forsaIe.

The BCVFD w紺cook hot dogand hamburgers forthe kids.

Alderman Colquitt asked if Counc= wants to have the ;1,500 approved during budget for

this event reimbursed from any profits made, Or give a旧he money raised to the BCVFD?

AIderman WaIker stated that the money was budgeted for this event with no intentions of

COIIecting it back. Ail proceeds w紺go tothe BCVFD.

Secretary Donne=y w川forward Alderman CoIquitt the name ofthe High SchooI voIunteer

COOrdinator in order to soIicit heIp for the outdoor activities.

The 50thceIebration is scheduled for Aprii 23rd, 2016, 10:00 am - 4:00 pm,

14. Update on IegaI action for non compiiance to City ordinances

The City he-d itsfirst Municipa- Court February llth. prosecutor DanieI 」ackson gave an

update rega「ding the Ocean Drive property hearing. The next court date has been scheduied

forMarch 2, 2016at3:00 pm.

15. Report and update from Mayor Combs

Comcast is st川crunching numbers and considering an expansion through Beach City,

丁here was a fi「e in Bayridge that destroyed a home and an adjacent neighbors motor home.

A Go Fund Me page has been set up forthe family who Iosttheir home and beIongings, The

fire was reported to have started from an electricaI issue.

16. Councii CommeれtS

AIderman Smith congratuIated the Nerro Supplv rate hike committee for the great work

they did and time they put into this rate proposai.

17. Adjou「n

Motion to adjou「n at 8:32 pm

Motion: Newman Second: Coiquitt Approved: 5-0



Approved: March 22, 2016

Attest :


